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. 'lluteaed as second eUas matter m

ilie ]po8t oiiiee at Syrva, N. C.

T/iis l-iwineas over at- Big Bond
has evwrv sprainm e of hein^r vi,vy
crooked.

It In :. bai year lor castles ii

Spain.
Aftvv all is said uud done, there

is nothing new in revenue.

Tax, ta\, who is to pay the tax?
is the i.»v game in ><»rth ('.*... >it i.

Thi "Penalizing fund might pi-'.
lily bt" the solution, as a tempore!y
and e iKTgency measure, if if. iise'f
were equalized.

Eicvei nations have recognized
the i«>w Spani-h republic. But the

more berious question is as to wheth
er, after passing through the per-
u>d of reconstruction, abe will be

tkble to recoguizc herself.

The j.erfomiances of the North
t arctlnu General Assembly proves
that a < rew of big meu can do soiu:

mighty small things, if there is not

one wbr," towers above the crowd.

Th« Ashevillinns have voted to bo
non p.ti.Mn in th.*.r governM»:ital
affairs. " They should know that
"here av-.i no such uiwal :»s jioii

^irtwi ^oVt rnmen;.

Th.'s is for the older folks: What
Would yon give to know half as

much a.i you thought you knew when
Vou itsvived your diploma from
Iiiirh. Kchoclf

A headline says that big buiiuws
is opti'uislic. We'll believe it uhen
liig business begins turning I-kso
the Kidney for the payment of 1-iu'h
wages cn coistruction work and for
uian/itri^ miiles and factories,

i
A n»*n brought suit for $5,000 for

iujuiuv which his wife received and
wluch lie insisted placed the hm-ileu
of nulk.;\« the family cow, K\v«.'p
iug the floors, and other d-imesfi*.
duties njHin him. The firy gave tfic
bush&nd ?50 and his wife $l.tVK).
Now, wtio says there isn't any .jus¬

tice in the courts in these day*?

Th# North Carolina physician*
don't want to go into the ^saloon
business. Tbo medical society, meet

itvff in Durham, voted 35 to 'W

against prescription whiskey. The
d^ug^ists would probably oppose
the measure, also.

Mit/i. the cat that recently was

bequeathed the kuui ot' $15,000 and
a palatini horn for the rest of her
days, is dt«&d. Probably she died
with disgust at the foolishness of
bitmapa.

> Tbs Junior Club of Sylva i> to hi'
congratulated! upon having been
awarded the first prize for the
State on the report of work done
during the last year. The elub is a

bunch of lively young women, who 1

are very enthusiastic about their
club, and interested in the welfare
of thi community.

Kopie^otative David Lewis avers

that the t>oft coal industry has
ruined itself by its own efficiency.
The same may be said of other lines j
of eudeavor. Any system that leaves
out tiie human element, and works
only for powerful material results,
i* hHind to bring disaster in this
workl of humans; and the sooner

America arrives at the truth of
this, the better off will the whole
world He.

Not to throw cold water on Abbe¬
ville': rpparent enthusiasm over

her new charter and non-partisan
elections; but fronl the names in¬
volved in recent' disclosures of the
late nnpleasantness in Asheville and
Buncombf, we had an idea that it
was a eort of non-partisan, or bi¬
partisan, crowd that is being held
responsible for the jam into which
the ir.>unta in metropolis had gotten
itself.

Reav Admiral Byrd canceled lec¬
ture engagements and rubbed to
Boston where his favorite and
West friend is ill. Th^ frVrdship.
»iotua4 admiration, aud love that
nan up between a gentleman
and n ^rtai dog, is cne of the «ft
spots iu a' hard world. A man wh >

can :iflotd to cancel engagements
and pro to his !>e§ft friend in distress
though that friend is only a dog,
has tb * earmarte of true ppneatness.

We'> wager that Magna Charta
did not get a tenth us much publi¬
city in the England .¦£ King John's
day, as the new Asbeiille charter is

i getting in our mountain capital.

Azalea .Week, adopted by the
Macon County Woman's Clubs, is a

sploiviii idea. Nothing is t:.nv

beautiful than the mountains ab;a/.j
with fhc multitndinous and vnious
colors oi' the flawing azalea. To
designate a week when the shrub »?

flowering in its glory, and to 'li*

vite the National Press Association
to eomr ip from Georgia and be¬
hold the wonders of the mountain-
is a decidedly worthwhile thought,
and Western North Carolina is in¬
debted* to the won:en of Macon for
it. .

«.

S 'iiulor J. Ham I*ewis, of the
pink -vhiskers fame, and generally
classed as a wet, who last Novem-
jber overwhelmingly defeated Mrs.
McCortr.ick, daughter of Mark Han*
na ard widow of the McCormick
[milium-, up in Il'inois, has added
his voice to the protest that is being

j made within the party again Chair
man }i«3kob's little scheme of mak¬
ing prohibition the paramount issue
in tin If 32 campaigu. Mr.»Lewis
joins tfci Democrats of the South
tin th . natter, and it is probably
,4hnt tin v, with the good sense of
the p'irvy asserting itwlf, will be
'able t-» l.ffeat the hopes of the wets.
The N.-itional Convention will inoet.
The ^eouomio situation will be made
.the pnr.'ii.ionnt. The eandu^te for
president will be nominated. He
will recommend a chairman, as is
.the custom The National Committee
(will elect the man nominated by the
I presidential nominee. Then exit Mr.
Raskob So why all the pother

i about him * ''

QUALLA

j Tin; Asheville Normal Quartette
sail}; ;ii the Methodist eh lireh Sun¬

day afternoon. Pleaching by Ke\.
It. I i Bass.

Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Bird an.!

daughter Bntty, of Bryaon Ciiy
wwv wet k eud visitors at Mr. T.
\V. McLaughlin's.

K'". It. L Bas-; and iairi1" mid
the Ashenlle quartette were si>pp.*r
guesrs at Mr. Paul Ferguson's

Mrs. ,1. C. Johnson, Terry .'«*¦
Johnson and Mrs. I>. A. Martin
and Miss Jessie Martin of Govern¬
ors ls!u:.d visited Mrs. .f. W. Cn'h-
ev Sunday.

Mik. M. L. Blaiton is sr<endin*:
awhih i.'itli her daughter M-r I».
M. S.'in.'er.

Mn"s Mary Battle visited Mrs. T>.
C. Hi' rlies. \ 1

Mis* Mary Oxner spent loafr vwk
with rtlalives in Canton.
Mrs Clark Oass tailed on Miw

C. M Martin
Mi n Nora 1 fa iris 'visited Mhs

mie Hall. 1
Mr*. Guy Worley of Cantoa and

Mrs. J. E. Bnttle called on Mr*. J.
K. Terrell.

TEED CHICKENS
SAYS PARRISH

(By K. V. Vestal, County Agent)
Mr. C. F. Parrish, State Exten¬

sion Poultry Specialist, has been
with the County Agent this week
helping hold meetings over the
county. Mr. Parrish says that this
is oac- of the most encouraging years
at all to stay in the poultry busi..
ness.

Mr. Parrish says he is not inter-
ested( in every farmer being a com

mercial poultryman, but he is inter
ested in seeing every farm have
from 25 to 100 purebred birds on

it that are handled so as to make
mo.i;/. "The way a pullet is fr
and 4 rented the first five months
of h>' life determines the amount
¦of pvr.fit. she will make her owner'
isays Mr. Parrish. "It does not
mako nnv difference to me whether
you keep 25 or 25000 chickens, but
it does differ to me whether or not

j to fee<\ and care for them well. A

jfew chickens well managed will
.feed the family all the ponltry and
eggs they need and furnish a sur¬

plus to fell," Mr. Parrish states.
According to Mr. Parrish, fanners

should preserve these 15c eggs now

jto eat next fall and winter when

|»'gRs a>t hiph. This can be done by
buying a quart can of "Water Glass
Solution'* from the drug store,
scaldine out a five gallon crock,
boilfusc «tough water to have 0
quarts to put in the crock, then pour
in the water glass solution and stir
well,then pack 15 dozen eggs in it,

j leaving at least 2 inches of the so-

jlution above the eggs. .When
this is done, tie a piece of wax

pape»- ov« r the top of the crock and
set it in n cool place and forget it
until next fall. Then you can get
the eggs and sell the fresh ones.
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CROWDS JAM DEPT. STORE

At the opening of the Leaders'
Sale, large crowds flocked to the
store necessitating the employment I
of polic* to cheek the onrush.
Hundreds of people were here j

fron far end near to avail them¬
selves uL the many genuine bargains
offered ior tUp opening of this big
event. & ^

Mr. 1 ooper, the sales manager iu
charge of the sale is highly pleased
with the respouse and

.
stated that

the crowds were continuing to come
in a s-loady stream and are buying
very liberally.
"The big two page ad in the

Journal brought results for greater
than my expectations'* said Mr*
Cooircr.
The Leader carries merchandise

of th:- best quality and-lhey believe
in true talue giving as the public
demands Ihe Iwst and at bargain
prices.

This sale will end a week from
Saturday.
More prices will be quoted in

next week's Journal, and in their
big circular.

AZALEA WEEK SET FOR JUNE

Highlands Maconian
Th- Macon Women's club has of¬

ficially endorsed the plan for Aza¬
lea wee! to be held at. Azalea time
in .lime, j.ecordinq: to Miss Elizabeth
Kelley, :iic president.
Member o£ the National Editor¬

ial assfwiation, who will meet in
Atlanta. April 1, 'J. J. 4 and tour
Ciorgia during the week following,
disbaiidin? June 12, will be invited
to iVireon for Azalea week.

Highland? and Franklin hotels
it is !io:ted' will offer free rooms

to u eni'Vrs of the association, in
ease tiie invitation is accepted. as

the publicity that would result
would be worth thousands of dol¬
lars hi the county.
Th . Azalea week plan calls for

tours to the Highlands vicinity, and
various points where the flower
blooms in abundance. Wide publici¬
ty is to be given beforehand, and
Azalea week it is expected will be
observed in .Tune each vear.

Printing.-.
of quality

Journal

1 frf

3 Buy
WHERE YOU

Sell

Lyric
Theatre

I
MONDAY and TUESDAY
CHARLES FARRELL and

ELISSA LANDI in
"BODY and SOUL"

Laurel .. Hardy Comedy .
'Another Tine Mess'
Paramount News

WEDNESDAY and THURSDAY
Johnny Mack Brown in

"TEE GREAT MEADOW"
Ccmefly . Big Dog House

FRIDAY and SATUBDAY
Gary Cooper in

% FIGHTING CARAVANS"
Comedy . Screen Song

HOSPITAL notes
Admitted to hospital week of .

April 16 to April 23:
David Hall, Jr., Sylva.
K. M. Cagle, Sylva.
M is. Carrie Resor, Hayesville.
Jrtiiini<- Lee Resor, Hayesville.
Discharged week April 16 lo

A|»rii 23:
Mr*. Carrie Resor, Hayesville.
.Iiuuri-3 Lee Resor, Hayesville.

NOTier OF SALE or PERSON
AL PROPERTY

Whereas, at the request of t»ie

owners of the personal property
hereiiu.ftfr described ,1 repaired
said property, whieh said repair
work was done more than ninety
days pr'or to this notice, and th»>
owners of said property having
failed t«> pay for said work, which
.is dus .u>d owing,

Xov, therefore, under and b\

|virtue of Sec. 2435, I will, on f
6th day of May, 1931 at* 10 a. ¦

lo'eloek at mv store in Sylva, North
Carolina, sell at public auction tlx*
following described personal prop¬
erty Mv<ied by the parties hereiiiaf
ter nam-'d:

Alton Holden, 18 size Elgin No.'
98764° i" ... ....

L. L. (jatrs, 16 size Elgin No. 184.
17254 .... .._ $2.50
Vernon Harris, 16 size Elgin

No. 31332906 $2.50
Jess Brown, 16 size Elgin,

No. 16218977 '.. $2.50
Fred Nations, 18 size Elgin,

No. I2S08097 $.150
Dallas Sutton, 18 size TJaiudcn,

No. 3120159 $] .50
Warfield Turpen, 16 size Walthair,

No. 21976160 $3.00
. Jcrdy Kensey, 18 size Waltham,

No. 33731299
.... $050

.Jurte Kincaid, 18-0 size Swiss
! (No name) ...\ .,. .... ..$3.50
i Clay Clark, 6 size Elgin, No.
J 145:789) $3./>n
Dave C.sJlahan, 0 size Hamden,

No. 2623551 ...
. ...$;];-»0Hill Pannel 10-0 size Swiss

(Fountain) ... $3 00
I on"si> Higdon 6-0 size, Swiss,

; fBuluVfi) ¦ $5.00:Anni? Aij.e MeKennii, 18-0 size,I Swiss (no name) .... $] 05Mrs. MaHoney (child's bracelet) $1
I ill's. Askey, (cameo ring $4 25n. If. Woods (Parker Fountain

. $1.00Pen "

I r«"
NOTi;: The owners 0f

¦JEvely.i Eivson, (Parker Fountain the above property can
'"V r,f

- ~ 73c-'payini! Ike charge,' .f
'' $3.001-. . ,

^ S '"'i pll-
Mary Patterson (ring)

This tne 36th day of April, 1931

RAYMOND GLENN, Jeweler.

the prorata charges of this adv¬isement, at any time before \
ale advertised.

I

25 Percent
Reduction

Following the great success of our spec
ial prices, and in appreciation of the large
patronage that the public has given us, we

i announce a permanent reduction of 25 per
M cent on all cleaning and pressing.
d

u:\ New Prices: r
i

Suits Cleaned and F.ie^ed 7 Kft i'.
^ i u U i'^ . 6

IkPlain Dresses Cleaned ar-d Pressed

i

§

All othef work a like reduction

Edwards & Bolick
Odorless Dry Cleaners

Announcin:
The New Simmons Range

The Range Beautiful

r
I
H

Tn annouiicing.the new Simmons TCange, we
believe that we are offering the people of this
trade territory the greatest value ever given them
in a cooking stove.

It is a range of highest quality, with eye ap¬
peal to meet the approval of the most critical
housewife.
Ivorv and Green Enamel Nickel Trimmed«/

$57.50 $47.50
We want every woman in Jacfcson County to visit_

our store, inspect these ranges and compare y
quality and price with any other

range they have ever seen

The New Simmons is made of the very best
material obtainable, and is v.iio last word in ran&e

iconstmction, for beauty, for ability and for long
life.
A. few of its many different points. All cast range
Well Ventilated Fire Linings Pre¬

vent Premature Burning Out

Duple* Grates tor Coal or Wood

Sliding Oven Damper Controls Oven
Ternpera tun-

Makes linking K:isy for the
Housewife

Flush 'Fitting Dor.rs and Panels
Easy to Clean

THE RANGE BEAUTIFUL

Concealed Bolt ins*

Twin Mifrh Closet Drop Doons-
Xon-Fallinfr

With Buneralow Shelf if Desired
Kitted With Anti-Scoreh Cover.

Lara;" Door Conceals Individual
Fire and Ash Doors

Full Pi/.e Oven IH x IK Aluminum
Finish.

Interchangeable Kevplate Top.
Full Polished

-We are enthusiastic about this range. You will
be also, when you see it

Jackson Hardware Co.

I
fa


